
FEMALE WHITE GERMAN SHEPHERD

WILLIAMSPORT, PA, 17702

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Female - 2 years - 28 lbs - Microchipped - Spayed - PAHi 

there! My name is Patrianna and I am a 2-year-old, 28 lb 

spayed female who is already housetrained. I am also 

already crate-trained! I still like to explore the world with 

my mouth, so I should be crated when left home alone for 

my own safety.\nI seek interaction from everyone I meet 

and am a true social butterfly! I request belly rubs almost 

immediately when meeting men, women, or older children. 

I will attempt to herd small children so a home without 

them would be ideal. I love to snuggle and my favorite 

place to sleep at night is curled up in my foster moms 

arms. I give lots of kisses and actively seek plenty of 

affection. I will eagerly welcome any visitors into our home!

\nI also adore other dogs! I am fostered with a variety of 

foster siblings ranging from a Great Dane mix to a French 

Bulldog, and both males/females; and I play with all of 

them! I would love to have a playful canine sibling in my 

new home too! Toys are my favorite thing! I will be super 

appreciative of any balls, bones, stuffed animals, squeaky 

toys, or any other toys you give me! I have a strong prey 

drive so I cannot go to a home with cats or pocket pets.\nI 

only pull slightly on leash and love getting out for walks! I 

am a high energy girl who would love a yard to run in or to 

join you for hikes! I ride well in the car and enjoy outings. I 

am a pint-sized ball of fun who is ready to brighten my 

perfect adoptive home! Could that be with you?\nFollow 

me on Facebook: #EchoDogPatrianna\nFor more 

information, please contact adoptions@echodogs.org.

\n\nEcho Dogs fosters dogs in many states. Visit 

www.echodogs.org/available-dogs to see more of our dogs. 

Transportation for the adopted dog IS available. 

Remember, we are an all-volunteer foster rescue 

organization - we DO NOT have a physical shelter to visit. 

Our minimum adoption donation is $300. All dogs are 

spayed/neutered, up-to-date on vaccinations and micro-

chipped. Puppies under 6 months old may not be spayed/

neutered. This would be the responsibility of the adopter at 

their own expense. Proof of spay/neuter will be required!

\nTo review our adoption procedure and submit an online 

application, visit: www.echodogs.org/procedure
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